Introduction
Polycyclic aro m atic h ydrocarbons (PA H ) and a ro m atic am ines (A A M ) are the m ost th o ro u g h ly analyzed substances w ith carcinogenic features. It has generally been accepted for a long tim e, th a t these com p o u n d s have to be m etabolically activ at ed to highly reactive electrophilic interm ediate p ro d u cts, the "ultim ate carcinogens" . T he initial step in the activation o f A A M is their o xidation to N -hydroxy derivatives. The N-hydroxy m etabolites can be activated to the electro philic " ultim ate carcinogens" by (i) p ro to n a tio n o f the nitrogen a to m o f the hydroxyam ine w ith sub sequent loss o f w ater to yield a nitrenium ion, (ii) oxidation o f N -acyl-N -hydroxy derivatives to free radicals and (iii) esterification o f the N -hydroxy g ro u p generating reactive esters [4] , T he electrophilicity o f "ultim ate carcinogens" results in reactions w ith nucleophilic sites w ithin the eukaryotic cell. It is assum ed th a t covalent m odification o f a cellular inform ational m acro m olecule, i.e. D N A , R N A o r protein, is a neces sary early event in the in itiatio n phase o f the car cinogenic process.
T his study describes an activity o f carcinogenic com p o u n d s w hich has n o t been properly evaluated to date in the published analysis o f carcinogenic m echanism s. In aqueous m edia carcinogenic a ro m atic co m pounds have only a lim ited solubility. In tissue this could p ro b a b ly result in crystalline structures o f these com p o u n d s playing an essential role d uring the initiation o f carcinogenesis. The crystalline structures could adso rb biogenic m ole cules in a stru ctu re-d ep en d en t very specific way due to the geom etry o f th eir m olecular arran g e m ent. S tru cture-dependent ad so rp tio n o f this kind has been described for the so-called "epitaxy" , an o riented crystal nucleation an d crystal intergrow th [5] .
H. Seifert [6] has p u t special em phasis on the sig nificance o f stru cture-dependent ad so rp tio n in biological system s. H ow ever, in the literature on cancer research only tw o studies have dealt with this aspect o f the question. H en d ry et al. [7] sug gested th a t the m olecules o f th e carcinogenic a ro m atic com pounds could in tegrate into regular micells and thus could specifically bind linear m acro molecules. D ruckrey and Schm ähl [8] referred to these ideas explaining the carcinogenic features o f foreign-body im plants m ade o f plastic m aterial or silicate. They assum ed th a t linear cell p roteins were very specifically b o u n d by sim ilar linear structures o f the plastics an d silicates initiating cellular d egeneration.
In this study the question o f the structure-dep endent ad so rp tio n was fu rth e r analyzed to gain m ore inform ation w ith regard to the m echanism o f high specificity o f carcinogenic aro m atic com pounds.
The "Epitaxy"; a specific intermolecular interaction
A ny structure-dependent in terg ro w th (over grow th) o f two chem ical a n d /o r stru ctu ral differ ent crystalline o r subcrystalline phases is called "epitaxy" [5] .
A n epitaxial system consists o f tw o partners: the host crystal (substrate) and th e guest phase (depo sit). A n oriented ad so rp tio n an d crystal in ter grow th dem ands a co n tact interface o f b o th phases corresponding w ith each o th er, i.e. m olecules o f b o th phases com e in co n tact o n the surface in a p o sition generating noncovalent binding forces be tween the phases in an o rien tatin g way. A poly m er-analogous conform ity o f the m olecular distances is sufficient for o rien tatio n , i.e. an elem entary period o f the su b strate is in general only analogous to a small integral m ultiple o f the epitaxial intergrow th p a rtn e r perio d (Fig. 2) . Even th o u g h a one-dim ensional co n fo rm ity o f the m o lecular distances can be sufficient for an epitaxy, a tw o-dim ensional analogy w ould essentially be b et ter. The precision o f the analogy required for an epitaxy depends on the n atu re o f the intergrow th partn ers [9] .
These studies are based on the w orking h y p o th esis, th a t the carcinogenic aro m atic com pounds form a specific substrate by th eir crystal germ s. A n im p o rtan t com p o n en t o f the plasm a m em b rane o f a cell can be epitaxially adso rb ed by this substrate. The basic idea is, th a t the geom etry o f the m ole cule arrangem ent could be decisive for the specific ity o f carcinogenic action. If the epitaxy is actually o f significance for the m ode o f action o f carcinogenic arom atic co m pounds, the crystal structures o f all carcinogenic aro m atic com pounds should show one com m on feature, to w hich the orientation o f adsorbed b io genic molecules can direct itself. In fact, such a stru ctu ral p atte rn h ad previously been determ ined by m eans o f stru ctu ral com parisons o f m ore th a n 50 different P A H [10] .
The specific structural p attern in the crystals o f the P A H was assum ed to be present, if a) a t least tw o o f the three lattice constants c o r responded w ith the period n-7.45 ± 0.55 Ä (n = 2 or 3) or b) one lattice constant corresponded w ith approx. 9.2 Ä and one further lattice co n stant co r responded w ith the period given in a).
Subsequently, know ledge o f these lattice p a ram eters enabled the prom ising search for the m em brane com ponent, the structure o f which c o r responds to this p a ttern and w hich therefore com es into consideration as a deposit in the p u ta tive epitaxy system. M oreover, the discovery was soon m ade, th a t only cholesterol m et all require m ents w hich were expected o f a deposit in such an epitaxy system.
Assumed Epitaxy system: Aromatic compound/ cholesterol
C holesterol (cholest-5-en-3 ß-ol) is an essential co m ponent o f the plasm a m em brane o f each eucaryotic cell, m ainly in the outer layer o f the p h o s pholipid bilayer. Both crystal structures o f choles terol -"an h y d ra te " [11, 12] and "m o n o h y d rate " [13, 14] -contain lattice planes o f molecules piled in parallel. c) M atrices with low specificity (one-dim ensional) (see Table I : N os. 1 5 -2 4 ) The spacing intervals co rresponded to one o f the values given u n d er a) an d b) for dx or dy.
Assay of crystal chemical interactions between cho lesterol and the carcinogenic aromatic compounds
Tw o phases, w hich can epitaxially intergrow w ith one another, are o f m u tu al influence w ith re gard to their m ode o f crystallization. This was the basis o f the experim ents described below q u a n tita tively m easuring the influence o f the aro m atic com pound on the crystallization o f the cholesterol. The cholesterol w as sp ontaneously coprecipitated with the arom atic com p o u n d in an album in-con taining phosphat buffer. The strength o f the in te r action was m easured by m eans o f a turbidom etric assay.
It was indicated by the q u a n tity o f album in needed to stabilize the resulting colloids. It was later realized th a t it was n ot the album in itself but the a-globulin still present in it in sm all quantities th at was responsible for stabilizing the colloids. Very few o f the com m ercially available types o f al bum in were therefore suitable for the tests d e scribed below.
It w as possible to realize the experim ents with a-globulins only; but the contam inated album in could be m easured out m ore accurately. The activ ity o f 24 mg album in (bovine; essentially fatty acid free; N o. A 6003, Sigm a Chem ical Co.) was equal to 1 mg globulins (bovine; C ohn F ractio n IV -1; pred o m in an tly a-globulins; N o. G. 8512; Sigma Chem ical Co.).
49 [17, 18] . A relative gauge o f the solubility o f the azo dyes in the test m ixture (see T able III) and sim ulta neously the " basic co n cen tratio n C B" for p rep ar ing solution B2 (see chapter: M aterials) is provided by the co n cen tratio n o f the azo dye solution, w hich created a w eak tu rb id ity o r an extinction o f 0.020 in the text m ixture due to a crystallization beginning.
C rystal chem ical interaction between arom atic com pounds and cholesterol
W ithin one series o f m easurem ents, precipita tion reactions were carried o u t w ith a constant co n cen tratio n o f aro m atic com p o u n d and choles terol, b ut w ith varying con cen tratio n s o f album in, and the rem aining colloid tu rb id ity after centrifug ing was m easured. T he album in or the a-globulin still present in it in sm all quantities, served as a com peting ad so rb a te and to stabilize the colloid. The album in co n cen tratio n C max o f the solution C, w hich produced a m axim um tu rb id ity u n der the experim ental co nditions described proved to be characteristic o f the stren g th o f specific in teraction betw een arom atic co m p o u n d s an d cholesterol d u r ing the m utual crystallization.
The values determ ined by this m ethod for C max and for the relative solubility o f all 75 co m pounds investigated are listed in T able II (PA H ) and T able III (azo dyes).
creased nucleation took place and a colloidal sus pension o f finest crystallites developed.
The stronger the interactions between P A H and cholesterol, the less album in -o r a-globulin still present in it in small quantities -was needed to stabilize the colloid. The m ost im p o rta n t result o f these experim ents is the finding th a t the strength o f the crystal chemical interactions correlates w ith the carcinogenic activity o f PA H (Fig. 4) . T he so lubility o f PA H in aqueous m edia m ust also be taken into account, however, as a higher solubility weakens the nucleation.
Only seven o f the 49 PA H investigated (i.e. approx. 15%) form an exception to the correlatio n (see Table II 
P A H
In the event o f a strong specific crystal chem ical interaction between P A H and cholesterol an in-A zo dyes W hereas the specific crystal chem ical in terac tions in the PA H /cholesterol system result in in- tensified colloid fo rm atio n , they are seen to result in w eakened colloid fo rm atio n in the azo d ye/cho lesterol system. The different polarity o f these substances is certainly the cause o f these co n tra d ic tory reactions. The non-polar PA H intensify the colloid fo rm a tion by increased nucleus form ation due to epitactic interactions w ith the cholesterol. T he polar m o lecules o f the azo dyes, on the o th er h an d , are p re sum ably adsorbed com pletely non-specifically onto the crystal nuclei o f the cholesterol, in h ib it ing their grow th and enhancing colloid form ation. The epitactic, i.e. specific ad so rp tio n th a t is o f spe cial interest to us com petes w ith this non-specific adsorption, w ith the result th a t colloid fo rm atio n is prevented to the degree to w hich the specific crystalchem ical interactions, i.e. the epitactic crys tallization o f the azo dyes with the cholesterol, are intensified. The nucleation o f the cholesterol is un- Table III likely to be influenced, as the p o la r azo dyes crys tallize relatively slowly from the aq u eo u s solution. If the solubility is taken into consid eratio n there is an evident correlatio n between the carcinogenic potency and the m easured Cmax as show n in Fig. 5 . The higher the solubility the m ore rapidly the c a r cinogenic potency o f azo dyes decreases. N eith er false-positive n o r false-negative exceptions have been observed to date. N o n e o f the previously know n properties o f the p aren t arom atic com pounds correlates so strongly w ith the carcinogenic behavior as these crystal chem ical interactions. Such interactions can th ere fore reasonably be assum ed to play a significant role in the first step o f carcinogenesis. F o r exam ple, crystal nuclei o f a carcinogenic arom atic com p o u n d m ight form a specific substrate adsorbing cholesterol bonded to the plasm a m em brane o f a cell as directed by its structure. In this case, the m obile liquid-crystalline phase o f the m em branb o nded cholesterol will be transform ed by being fixed to the substrate into a crystalline im m obile phase. T he crystallization o f the cholesterol can re sult b o th in the changing o f the conform ation and reactivity o f neighboring molecules as well as in the preventing o f lateral m ovem ent in o th er m em brane com ponents [20] .
Since the initiation takes place during the tra n si tion from the G r to the S-phase in the cell cycle [21, 22] , exactly at the m om ent w hen the m icro vis cosity o f the cell m em brane lipid layer reaches a m inim um [19] , it can be supposed th a t at this tim e F ro m this know n fact we can conjecture th a t two reactions in different locations are needed for the tra n sfo rm a tio n o f a cell, one in the interior o f the cell a n d one on the plasm a m em brane.
T he sam e conclusion was recently draw n by Y ano et al. [34, 35] 
